Group Guide

Make sure you include this 'don't miss' museum as
part of your group's itinerary! An essential part of any
visit to Portsmouth and any World War Two themed
itineraries.

D-Day Story
Portsmouth
The D-Day Story uses authentic objects, interactives
and video to tell the story of D-Day from the
preparation and build up, to the landings and the
Battle of Normandy. The story is told through the
perspectives of the people involved. The impressive
83 metre Overlord Embroidery offers a fantastic
finale to your visit.
New for 2021 - your visit will begin on-board
Landing Craft Tank 7074 (LCT 7074). This is the last
surviving LCT from D-Day, and it played a vital role
in transporting men, tanks and supplies across the
English Channel.
Now following a multi-million pound restoration
project by our partner, the National Museum of the
Royal Navy, with backing from the National Lottery
Heritage Fund, LCT 7074 has been restored to its
former glory.
The museum also includes period vehicles: LCVP
Landing Craft, DUKW amphibious truck, and a
Sherman BARV breakdown recovery vehicle.
The museum is fully accessible, including the
D-Day Story shop and café.

The
epic made
personal,
the personal
made epic.

Opening times

Key Themes

Daily
10am - 5pm
(5.30pm April - Sept).
Closed Christmas Eve, Christmas Day
and Boxing Day.
All group visits must be pre-booked
to ensure entry. Ask about charges for
bespoke visits outside of these times

World War Two, social history,
military vehicles, interactive displays,
embroidery, learning.

The D-Day Story - Group Entry
Charges
(for 15+ visitors)
Adult: £10.80
Senior: £8.64
Child: £5.40
(not as part of school/formal education
visit, e.g. scouts, guides, language
schools)
School and formal education:
£4.93 (schools, colleges, universities)

Essential Add-ons
Group entry + D-Day Story Guidebook
Group entry + Café - hot drink
and cake

Estimated visit time
120 mins.

For more information and for all trade enquiries,
plus full terms and conditions please contact:
Booking Team
Email: musvis@portsmouthcc.gov.uk
Web: www.theddaystory.com

